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Abstract
An efficient method to synthesize molecularly implinted polymers (MIPs) of xylenol
orange is via precipitation polymerization. This is because via this method, highly selective
spherical imprinted polymer with a good yield can be obtained. In this research, xylenol orange
was applied as a template in the imprinting. While acrylic acid (AA) and divinylbenzene (DYB)
were used as a functional monomer and a cross linker, respectively. The mole ratio of xylenol
orange: AA: DYB used were set accordingly. The structure and surface morphology of the
highly selective spherical xylenol orange MIPs and NIP were examined by using FTIR spectra
and SEM micrograph. Based on the batch binding studies, the efficiency of imprinted polymers
was evaluated. The highest extraction efficiency obtained from this research is 68.15% which
is from the MIP-Ratio 2 (I :6:20). Hence, imprinted polymer Ratio 2 was chosen for further
studies which i in evaluating the adsorption capacity of MIP-Ratio 2 in removing amount of
dyes present in Lake water sample as well as in selectivity test ofMIP-Ratio 2 towards xylenol
orange template.

Keywords: molecularly imprinted polymers (MIPs), precipitation polymerization, batch
binding, highly spherical xylenol orange MIPs, adsorption capacity, selectivity test

Abstrak

Ka dah y ang ejisien untuk l11ensintesis poUmer cetakan molekul xylenol oren adalah
del/gan me/allii proses p el11polimeran l11endakan. Hal ini kerana melalui kaedah ini,kita akan
memperolehi polimer sfera yang dicetak yang sangat selekt(f dengan hasil yang baik. Dalam
kajian ini, xylenol or n telah digllnakan sebagai temp/at. Mallakala , asid akrilik (AA) dall villi!
dua benzene (DVB) telah digunakan sebagai monomer bel.filllgs i dan sebagai pemegang
penghubung. Ni, hah mol yang digunakall untuk X)llellol oren: AA: DVB telah ditetapkan
mengikut aturwl1lyn. Struktur dan mOi/ologi permukaan polimer xylenol oren mikrosfera y ang
dicetl1k dan p olimer mikrosfera y ang tidak dicetak te/ah diperiksa menggunakan spectrllnJ
FTIR dan mikrografSEM. Berdasarkan kajian kumpulan mengikat, tahap ejisien bagi polimer
bercetak telah berjaya dinilai. Kecekapan pengekstrakan yang paling tinggi diperoleh dalam
kajian ini adalaII sebanyak 68.15% iai!u'flatangnya daripada polimer mikrosfera yang dicetak
yang menggunakan nisbah mol yang kedua (1:6:20). Oleh itll, poUmer mikrosf era yang dicetak
yang menggunakall nisbah ini telah dipilih untllk kegllnaan kajian seterusnya iaitu dalam
meni/ai kapasiti penjerapan dalam proses membllang jum/ah pewarna yang ada di dalam
sampe/ air tasik dan juga dalam IIjian pemilihan bagi poUmer mikro~lera yang dicetak yang
menggunakan nishah mole yang kedua terhadap temp/at ).ylenol oren.
Kata kunci: polimer cetakan molekul, p empolimeran mendakan, kumpulan m engikat,
xylenoloren mikro4era yang dicetak, kapasiti penjerapan, ujian pemilihan
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1.0 Introduction

1.1 Research Background
1.1.1 Molecular Imprinted Polymers (MIPs)
The molecularly imprinting technology was first nominated by Wulff and Sarhan (1972)
which was then expanded by Mosbach and coworkers in 1980s (Andersson et al., 1984). This
technology enable us to synthesize the materials with highly specific receptor sites towards the
target molecules. MIPs are categorized as highly cross-linked polymer which enable them to
bind on certai n target compound with highly specificity. In the presence of the target molecule
which act as a template, polymers can be prepared (Lok et aI., 2009).
In conventi nal immunosorbent (IS), MIPs have been attributed several advantages. They
show high selectivity and affinity, high stability and the ease of preparation (Piletsky et al.,
2006). They can also be used repeatedly without loss of activity together with high mechanical
strength and durable to harsh chemical media, heat and pressure compared to biological
receptors (Lavigna et al., 2004). Svenson and Nicholas (2001), has proved that polymers are
thermally resilient and was able to retain their chemical' affinity as the MIPs used were not
degraded up to temperatures of 150 "C.

B ~es,

they can also be stored for years without losing

their affinity for the target analyte.
MIPs have been successfully applied in various fields such as in chiral separation, solid
phase extraction, biomimetic sensor, and controlled release devices of several drugs (Chen et

al., 2011). Generally these polymers are synthesized by using non-covalent imprinting process.
However, this method requires long reaction time (24-72 hours) to ensure a maximum
con ersion of feed monomers (Yoshimatsu et al., 2007). In brief, during polymerization
process, template will interacts with functional monomers before being cross-linked by cross
2

linkers. Then, the specific binding site which are complementary to the target analyte is
generated which then cause the removal of the template from the solid polymers (Lok et al. ,
2009) leaving specific recognition sites that are complementary in shape, size, and chemical
functionality to the template molecule. Figure 1 below shows on how molecular imprinting is
generated. Intennolecular forces that are involve upon the interactions between the template
molecule and functional group in the polymer matrix like hydrogen bond, dipole-dipole, and
ionic forces will drive the molecular recognition phenomena. Then, the resultant polymer
enable to recognize and bind selectively on the template molecules (Vasapollo et al., 2011) .

F

•

Figure 1: Scheme of molecular imprinting (Vasapollo et al., 2011) .
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1.1.2 Xylenol Orange

HO

o:>~
Ott

Figure 2: 2D Structure ofXylenol Orange (Royal Society of Chemistry, accessed Oct.S, 2015).

Xylenol orange (C3IH32N2013S) is an organic reagent with molecular weight of 760.60
glmoi. Xylenol orange tetrasodium salt is a salt that formed from the xylenol orange and it is
commonly used as an indicator for metal titration. As it reaches its endpoint in metal titration,
the solution will turn into a yellow in color (Gay et aI., 1999).
Xylenol orange can be obtained in orange powder form. It is soluble in water and can be
stored at room temperature. Unfortunately, xylenol orange has been identified as a toxic
compound that may cause irritation toward eye, skin, and respiratory tract. Precaution steps
must be taken while handling with this compound (Sigma-Aldrich Corporation., 2011). As for
this research, xylenol orange will act as a template which then will interact with the functional
monomer in polymerization process.

4

1.1.3 Analysis Instruments
-Ultra Violet- Visible (UV-Vis)
UV spectroscopic analysis is a technique that widely used in analysis ofMIP due to its
simplicity and ability to control the fonnation of monomer-template complex (Striegler &
Tewes, 2002). This analysis is used to confinn the fonnation of functional monomer-template
complex by electro talic interaction. These including ionic interaction and hydrogen bonding.
According to Zhu, el al. (2006), it can also be used to evaluate different complexes between a
template and a monomer, determining of monomer selection, as well as optimizing the ratio
template/monomer. In addition, this analysis enable to verify the inert nature of the cross-linker
and for the screen ing of ideal functional monomer (Svenson et al., 1998)
-Fourier Transform-Infra Red (FT-IR)
FT-IR provides quantitative analysis that will give a consistent representation ofbinding
between the target analyte to the polymer site. According to Shea & Sasaki (1991), this analysis
is able to quantify the isolation of the site within the polymer as well as the constancy of
functionalized site by the network polymer. Generally, during the imprinting process,
complexation between a functional monomer and a template that involves hydrogen bonding
will be occur in the beginning of the process. FT -IR is able to identify the complexation since
the stretching frequency of hydroxyl or amino groups and carbonyl groups which are act as
hydrogen bond donors and hydrogen bond acceptors, respectively displaced and an observable
shift can be identified (Katz & Davis, 1999).
-Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
SEM is a commonly used instrument in examining the surface morphology and structure
of the MIPs due to its excellent resolution. Based on research done by Gonzalez, et al. (2006),
the.

otified that characteristics of surface morphology will affected the analyte binding

capacity, binding specificity, and chemical and thennal capacities.
5
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1.2 Research Objectives
•

To synthesize microsphere MIPs ofxylenol orange using precipitation polymerization.

•

To examine the structure and surface morphology of the highly selective spherical
xylenol orange MIP by using FTIR spectra and SEM micrograph.

•

To study the batch binding between the MIPs of highly selective spherical xylenol
orange and its template based on characteristics of the reaction.

•

To remove xylenol orange from lake water sample ofUNIMAS.

6
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2.0 Literature Review

2.1 Highly Selective Spherical Xylenol Orange MIPs
Highly selective spherical xylenol orange MIPs is a uniformed microspherical MIPs which
are free from any supplement surfactant or stabilizer (Wang ef al., 2003). It can be produced by
using precipitation polymerization. Precipitation polymerization method is one of the recently
method used to produce monodispersed MIPs micro spheres in a good yields of spherical
polymer beads (Zhou et al,.2014). This method relies on the phase separation of growing
polymer chain from the starting homogenous polymerization mixture. Unfavorable polymer
solvent interactions will cause the polymer to precipitate which in turn produce micro- or nano
meter sized particles depending on the synthetic conditions (Chaitidou et a!., 2008). According
to Van & Row (2006), a high level of molecular recognition can be achieved once the imprinted
polymer produced is rigid in shape this characteristic is vital to preserve the structure of the
cavity after plitting off the template. Apart from that, high flexibility of the polymers also
considered as a factor that will affect the level of polymers selectivity. Presence of polymers
with high fl exibility enable to facilitate a fast equilibrium between release and reuptake of the
template in the cavity. Thus, there are many variables that need to be consider which can impact
the chemical. morphological, and mol~lar recognition properties of the imprinted materials.
For instance, the nature and level oftemplate use, functional monomers, cross-linkers, solvents,
and methods of initiation as well as the duration of polymerization (Turner et al., 2004).

7

2.2 Composition of Molecularly Imprinted Polymers (MIPs)
A polymerization mixture consist of template, functional monomer, crosslinking agent,
porogen, and initiator.
•

Template
Also known as a target analyte. At least, it should contain one functional group so
that it can interact well with the functional monomer and also with a distinctive
three-dimensional structure. The number of functional groups will affects the
affinity of the template with the MIPs. The higher the number of interactions
between the template and functional monomer will increase the affinity with which
the MIPs rebinds the template (Piletska et al. , 2009) .

•

Functional monomer
Functional monomer will interact with the template specifically. The function of
monomer is to provide functional groups which can form a complex with the
template by covalent or non-covalent interactions. The strength of interactions
between template and monomer will affects the affinity of the MIPs (Sellergren et
al., 200 I) and also can determine the accuracy and selectivity of the recognition

sites (Koohpaei et al., 2008). A stronger interaction between the template and
monomer producing a

m~ stable

complex with high binding capacity of the

imprinted polymers. Commonly used monomers for imprinting is methacrylic acid
(MAA) due to its unique characteristics, being able to act as a hydrogen-bond donor
and acceptor as well as showing a good suitability for ionic interactions.
•

Crosslinking agent
The cross-linking monomers which function to link the template-functional
monomer together into a highly cross-linked network. According to Augustine
(2014), the presence of multiple vinyl groups in the cross linking monomer enable it
8

to co-polymerize with the functional monomer. This resulting in the formation of a
solid and porous MIPs. The porous nature of MIPs enable the template to diffuse
into and from the imprjnted cavities. While, the solid state of MIPs is to provide a
structural integrity of imprinted cavities. The degree of cross-linking will determine
the rigidity of the polymer and also will affect the selectivity of a MIPs.
•

Porogen
Porogen is the medium where the polymelization take place. Porogenic solvent also
act as a solvent in preparation process. It plays an important role in the formation of
porous structure of the MIPs (Spivak., 2005). It also influence the bonding strength
between functional monomers and templates, the property and morphology of
polymer especially in non-covalent interaction system. The porogen also act as a
space filter and plays a role in order to fonn a porous polymer by solvating the
template and monomers during the polymelization process. Same as a template,
porogen will eventually remove from the polymer to allow a formation of channels
within the polymer which then increase the accessibility of the imprinted cavities.

•

Initiator
To start up the reaction, polymerization process need an initiator as it will provide a
source of free radicals (Rammika., 20 I 0). The temperature of initiation can affect
the strength of the complex formed. Thus, it is important to make sure that the
temperature of initiation is lower than the boiling point of the porogen.
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2.3 Synthesis of MIPs
Molecular imprinting is a technique to synthesize highly cross-linked polymers capable of
selective molecular recognition (Vasapollo et a!., 2011).

In order to make a success of

molecular recognition, the fonnation of a stable template-monomer complex is fundamental.
Then, the monomers are positioned spatially around the template and it was fixed by
copolymerization proces with cross-linking monomers. As a result, polymer with macroporous
matrix possessing three-d imensional structure of microcavities that are complementary with the
template is obtained. The removal of the template molecules from the polymer was done by
washing with the solvent, thus leaving the binding sites that are complementary in shape with
template. Figure 3 below shows the overall process on how MIPs is form.

r

Covalent and semi-covalent imprinting

Template-monomer . ynthesis.-J--+ Reaction mixture

1

Self-association

.

~ Non-covalent imprinting

- + pre-polymerization studies (non-covalent)

Polymerization

..

Grind and size fractionate (sieve and/or sedimentation)

.

Solvent extraction and dry :..... physical characterization

..

Evaluate imprinting effect

Figure 3: Overall process of forming molecular imprinted polymers (MIPs) (Augustine, 2014).
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2." Pre-polymerization Studies
The most important condition

ill

order to obtain MIP network with high potential

recognition sites, there mUSl be a good interaction between monomer and template. Based on
the nature ofpre-polymerization interactions between the template and monomer, there are two
strategies employed for the MIP technology:
•

Self-assembling approach (Arshady et al., 1981), similar to the biological recognition
systems where non-covalent forces like hydrogen bonds, Van der Waals forces, ion or
hydrophobic interaction and metal coordination were used.

•

Pre-organized approach (Wulff et al., 1972), covalent reversible bonds were used which
giving a homogenous population of binding sites and reducing the non-specific sites.
However, to remove the template from the polymer matrix, the covalent bounds is
necessary to cleave as the first step.

The most frequently approach for the preparation of MIPs is self-assembling. This is due to
the simplicity of complex formation and dissociation and the flexibility where available
functional monomers can interact with almost any type of templates. Furthermore, the MIPs
obtained by using this method have lower binding affinity compared to those prepared using
covalent methods. Hwang and Lee (2002), have prepared MIPs by using a bulk technique,
cholesterol-imprinted: polymers in two w

. covalent and non-covalent. They compared both

MIPs produced based on their performances as stationary phases for HPLC columns and they
found that less peaks broadening, higher adsorption capacity and chromatographic efficiency
was about fivefold higher for the covalently imprinted polymer compared to non-covalently
imprinted polymers.
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2.5 Batcb binding of MIPs and Characterization of Binding Site
Studies done by Lok & Son (2009) shown that the most common method use in order to
estimate the presence of cavities is by using equilibrium batch rebinding method. Pichon, et al.
(2007) demonstrated this method by introduced a known amount of template in a vial with a
gi en amount of MIP or NIP. Once the equilibrium is achieved, the amount of free template in
the solution is measured to calculate the amount of adsorbed template. Hence, the given amount
obtained is compared to the one that bound on the NIP which is the number of cavities being
correlated to the differences between the amounts adsorbed on both sorbent.
There are three aspects used in order to make sure the recognition ability of the MIPs;
binding affinity, binding capacity, and binding selectivity.
Binding affinity of a polymer describes the binding strength between an analyte molecule
(template) and the polymer. While, binding capacity describes the maximum amount of analyte
that can be bound with the polymer. Both binding affinity and binding capacity are detennined
by chromatography or batch experiment (Rachkov et al., 2000). Lastly, binding selectivity of a
MIP which describe its recognition ability on how well it remove the template molecule used
during the synthesis and other analyte molecule with different or similar chemical structures.
This binding process can also be done by using chromatographic experiments for assessing the
selectivity of the polynler (Zhu et al., 2001r.

2.6 Application of MIPs in Waste Water Treatment
MIPs is one of the best techniques that can be applied in various biological, pharmaceutical,
and environmental. This i because they show high selectivity due to its synthetic procedure
where a template molecule is linked to a suitable monomer that having functional groups by
alent, semi-covalent or non-covalent bonds. These provide specific binding sites to the MIPs
after

removal of template from polymers. The left imprint sites or the binding sites help in

recognizing the properties of MIPs (Prachi et al., 2013).
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Basically, molecular imprinting is a process of free radical polymerization between the
functional monomer and a cross linker. These two reaction have very high selectivity which
enable for the molecular imprinting to act as absorbents. It has been used widely for detection

and treatment of water pollutant even at very low concentrations (Caro et al., 2006).
Molecularly imprinted materials can also be used in combination with catalyst to form novel
compo ite adsorbent or catalyst systems. According to Kipmissides (20 13), uses of MIPs is
much more advantageous and commonly used sorbent due to nature of being or performing
selective extraction. Encapsulated MIP nanoparticles in nanofibers by using electrospinning
m thod has been used for various pollution control application including water treatment. As
for specific adsorption of micro pollutants from hospital waste water, nanospheres MIPs have

been developed. Mini-emulsion polymerization is a technique used and even it is very complex
but it can run in a single reaction chamber resulting in particles with size (50run-500run) and

hence. the pollutants from waste water are recognizable (Schreibera et aI. , 2009).
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